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00 Per Cent Of Chirks RI Ob M. T. Moore, Berea; J
Station Parol .' Crab Orchard and 3.

Pravnntlnn nf chick fliaeaaea alOnC Disputant.
with recommended methods of feed-

ing and management make It possi-

ble to raise 10 out of every 100
chicks .that are hatched on the Ken-

tucky Agricultural Eiperlment Sta-

tion farm, it Is said. On some farm
in the State, not more than one-ha- lf

the chicks that hatch are raised
while in several cases, the loss of
all chicks has been reported, the
station poultrymen aay. A large
percentage of the heaviest losses la
due to some of the common chick
ailments which could have been pre-

vented, according to J. R. Smyth,
extension poultryman.

"The most common of these is
while dintrbea which Is found In

two forms. Bacillary white diar-

rhea, which Is contagious and is
transmitted from hen to chick
through the egg, is not common in
Kentucky. Most cases of this dis-

ease found in the SUte are the com-

mon white diarrhea caused by chill-

ing, overheating the chicks, feeding
them too soon or overfeeding them
Butteimilk or Durymen passing my rhPtniit ...mn- - day Court, the
aid In curing and controlling this
trouble.

"Gapes also Is responsible for
many chick losses, this trouble being
caused by gape worms getting In the
windpipe. These worms live In the
ground and come up on the grass
hliules when the dew Is on them.
Putting the chicks ground where
chicks have never been raised before
and plowing up the old runs and
seeding them with a crop is a pre-

ventative measure for this trouble.
If this cannot be done, it will help
to keep the chicks eff the grass In

the until thv dew is gone.
Three drops of creolin added to ench
pint of the chick's drinking water
also is helpful. j

"A few caes of leg weakness have
been reported from various parts of
the Slate this aureiies,

,ndu8try Ieor a ration bono meal

uatiiiK hid

soou possible is an Important
point In controlling leg weakness.
If the weather unfavorable, a piece
of sod turned bottom side up may
be plucrd !n the house. Feeding the
grain In a to induce exercise
also is an Important point."

Wool

AND

Crop Harvrntt'd From April
To May IS

April to May constitutes the
sheep thearing season in Kentucky
during which time about 3.000,000
pounds of wool are clipped as the
state's annual crop, sheep men say.
The rroflts from these fleeces make

March
the total from the State's
flocks, the chief of the Ken-

tucky sheep raiser being the produc-
tion of lambs for murket, it is said.
Late-sheare- d fleeces are heavier than
the rmly sheared because tbe fiber
has grown slightly longer and more
yolk has been secreted, it la claim-

ed.
Proper attention to the handling
tbe wool cicp offers possibilities

for mate: tally increasing the Income
from the flocks, according to L. J.
Horlacher, In charge of the College
of Agriculture sheep work.
the fcuggetitiong he had outlined for
shearing follow:

"Remove burs before shearing.
"Never shear wet sheep.
"Keep tbe sheep dry, clean

puns that aie free from dust,
"Have the uh&arlng floor smooth,

clean and bright.
"Keep straw and trash out of the

wool.
"Remove the fecce In one pleco

without any second cuts.
"Roll tbe flee.ee the neck,

flesh side out.
"Tie with a strand of wool or

paper twine.
"Use only two strings to tbe

fleece, one each way.
"Do not roll or tie the fleece too

tightly.
"Immediately shearing, pack

the fleeces In wool sanks. One sack
should bold from 175 to 200

"Store the sacks in a dry place."

Farmer To IVinoimtrate Ailvaa
tairw Of DiaJnajte

Four farmers In tbe of
Bcrea have arranged to conduct
drainage demonstrations this year
In with County Agent
R. F. Spence and the College of Ag

riculture 'extension division to show

farmers that section of the State
the advantages of dialnage together
with tbe best practices regurd to
planning a drainage and In-

stalling tbe tile, according to E. O.

Welch, farm engineering specialist
of the college. Tboe who will

are Charles Jott. Richmond;
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of to
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the former having a por-- til paid, and coats, and the blnc the force effect of
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Of A Scrub Boll

They call me scrub bull; yet I
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scrub, by
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Raymer, Plaintiff.
01C.

P.' Defendants,

Belcher. Judgment
Swlnford,

rendered March 1122. Purchase
Burveys cause,.u, 1400.00. sureties,

enclneerlna denart- -
September. retained,
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Judgment,

demonstrations expected prepared comply

Mentations

pedigree.
dam'd

keown,

of January. until promptly terms.
and ' costs herein, I shall . H. ELLIS,
offer for sale the Ceurt Mouse Commissioner Ohio Circuit
door Hartford, to the Court. .

highest bidder, public auction, Barnes Smith, Attorneys
Monday the 1st. of May, 1222,

about 1 m Coun
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it. I was brought into the world hickorv to th. land, nf . oiroinernoops, ei ueienaante,
without my consent and I shall Ml,is t h' if . ,rtne a Judgment and

leave it acainst mv will. .i.. a o oosz , ' der of sale made and the
w M 7B a,u am BIB. Ir

In the meantime I am getting the corner to tha lanrfa of Pmhrv
most vicious publicity, principally thence S. about 3 W, 195 3-- 5 poles Te,rm
through the farm press. Tney say to a stake, Swift's corner; thence
I am a renegade and an abomina- - n. 88 W. 129 nnlM to . ha.,r..
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daughters seem to hold a grudge thence E. nnie. to . ..nn. 0,edlt or -- months, sell at public
against me, saying that 1 am N. 8 W. 2114 poles to 'a auc"on the highest and best
sponsible for their production, thence S E S nnl. t . J der the Property described in
I cannot acruc the point, it is ih.n w it vu i - Judgment and ordered be sold
true. what can I My own-- i B branch; down said branch tb'8 ,ct,on to--1!

er must think a lot of me personal- - when roriWe,! tn . .,0ih n- - w a certain tract of land
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port me, knowing tnat I can never nlngi 135 acres, which
imrrove the quality his herd or land was tn w w n
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the
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M- - L- - and Otto Mar--

lots of live poultry to Eastern mar- - Court.
nets is profitable for Breck- - M. Heavrin and O.
inildge county farmers, County Ag- - Attorneys,
ent R. M. Greene reports. I

an effort their soils
thriugh the use limestone, Laurel
county have set a goal of
150 cars be used in that section

the State this year, according
County Agent F. B. Wilson. During
one month,

price,

these
proceed B.
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T. Brown, Plaintiff.
vs. No.

B. Dortch, Defendant
By a Judgment and

two carloads the ma- - der of "a,e of the Circuit Court,
up from one-four- to one-thir- d terial were receive and distributed rendered at Term, 1922

Income
object

Some

toward

after

system

thence

Ohio

each he added. Farmers in ln the abe cause, for the Bum of
three communities reduced the cost Fifteen Hundred ($1500.00) Dol-o- f

their fertilizers by pooling orders. ,ars' wltn interest thereon the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from

Crittenden county farmers tne 24tn dav oI November,
ly received five and one-ha- lf cents Ulrt" Pa,d and costs herein expend-- a

pound more than the local price ed 1 8,18,1 proceed to offer sale
for live poultry by at tne Court House door ln Hart-shippi-

a carload to market, ac-- ord- - Kentucky, to the highest
to County Agent John R. der Public auction, on Monday

Spencer. - the first day of May, 1922, at about
1 o'clock p. m., being County Court

Increased interest among Morgan dav uPon a of six and twelve
county farmers in soil improvement months, the following described
is by an increase in. the
amount fertilizers purchased and traet of land ln Ohio County,

larger acreage of legume crops Kentucky, 1st: Beginning at a
which Is being planned, County Ag- - email hickory, Geo. .Brown's
ent R. B. Rankin says. This year corner to a 61 acre survey; thence
ubout twice ag much phosphate has wltD h line E. to the Rochester and
been purchased as in former years Hartford road; thence with said
while the acreage of legumes road N. to a stone on W. side of the
be doubled, he road; thence West to a stone;

thence S. 1H W. 135 to the
Sweet clover Is attracting con- - beginning.

cldeiable attention from Breckfn- - 2nd: Beginning at a small hlck-ridg- e

county farmers this year,, ory, Brown's and Brown's corner to
County R. Greene reports. Lot No. 1; thence 63 poles a
Forty farmers will with hickory; thence 133 V poles to a
Mr. Greene and tbe College Ag- - stone; thence East 35 Va poles to the
riculture extension division grow- - beginning, containing 97 - acres,
ing an acre or two each to show more or less, excepting however, an
possibilities the crop tor that sec-- undivided one-ha- lf Interest In and
tion of State. to the oil and rights within and
' . - underlying said tract of land that
V'nited H'etett Crop Report For April is to say, an undivided

forNhe United as a terest ln and to said and kas
whole Indicate winter wheat condl- - rights was reserved by tbe defend-tlo- n

April 1 was 78.4 percent t nor- - ant, J. B. Dortcb's grantor, and not
mal compared to 91 percent '

191, and an average of 84.3 per--
ceot 1 for the last 10 years, crop before harvest this condition

Indicate a probable total production
about ot win-

ter wheat compared to
bus. year, and bus.1

1920. United States rye
crop Aprl 1 showed condition of
89 percent compared JO. 3 per-
cent April 1, 1921, and (8.6 percent
average on April tor the last 10

Assuming average
and average Influences the

being
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MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Bessie Patterson,. Admr., Plaintiff.
vs. No. 6042.

Clorlne Patterson, Ac, Defendants.
By virtue of Judgment and or-

der of of the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the March Term, 1923,
In the above cause, for the sum of
$300.00, with Interest at the rate of

per cent per annum from the 6th.
day of February,' 1921, '

and the
further aura of $175.00, with Inter-
est at tbe rate of 6 per cent per an-

num from the 21st. day of May,
1919, until paid, credited by $50.00
paid January 1st. 1920 and $25.00
paid July 10th. 1920, and the furth-
er credit of all Interest on sal last
mentioned note to February,,' 6th.
1921,' and costs herein, shall pro- -'

ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in Hartford, Kentucky,

"
me, line;

line

cent
lowing described property, to-w- it:

Certain land tbe town ot Ola
ton, County, and
bounded follows:

Beginning at railroad iron
the South West corner depot
lot on the C.i Railroad; thence 8.'
65-1- 5 W. 84 feet to another railroad
iron on the Dundee. and '

thence with said 61- - 45 W.'
389.5 feet to stake on Patterson
Street corner E. Church'
lot; with said Street N. 37-1- 0

E. 866 feet to said
railroad; tbenjee with said railroad
B. 22 233 feet to stake North

corner depot Jot; thence
with same 8. 49-4- 5 W. 64 feet a'
.railroad iron, North West corner of
said depot lot; thence with same
23-1- 5 W. 160 feet to the beginning,

whole acres,

tbrouahout tha United States which
Atuuming average abandonment and would indicate . a probable report to the U. Department of
average Influences the crop be-- total production of about Agriculture this question.' It
fore harvest, this condition would bus. this year, compared to 67.918,- -: assumed that changes' occurrlna on

672,974,000 bus.
687,033,000

last 610,597,000
Tbe

a

1

years. abandon-
ment oa

Attorneys.

undersigned

""""

a

6

I

Kentucky,

a

a

a

1

000 bus. last year, and 60,490,009 these "etmple" farms more,
bus. ia 1920. Brood sows the less indicative changes on all

States a whole are esttr! farms the United States. THB
12,4J4,000, 11.1 per-- LABOR reported by fan

more
sows

In

sale

on

8.

1931, Feb. 1923, Inclusive, than making tbe supply 11.4
during tbe corresponding months: percent greater demand.

year earlier, tbe 6,000 (more! . . m a.,
or "sample" farms scattered ' Hartford Hereid. $1.69

and consisting of two tracts, one of
which was conveyed decedent, A.
L. Patterson, by J. M. Oodsey and
wife May 21st 1919, by deed record-
ed lw Deed Book 51, page 555, Ohio
County Conrt Clerk's Office, the
other tract waA conveyed to said
Patterson by J, C. Anderson Master
Commissioner of ' the Gayaon Cir-

cuit Court, March ls 1918, and the
deed for which Is recorded In Master
Commissioner's Book page
248, same office. '

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sums of money so ordered to be
made. For The purcftase price, the
purchaser must execute bonds, with
approved surety suretres, bearing
legal interest date of sale, un-

til paid,' and having the force and
effect of a Judgment,

. - H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner Ohio Circuit

Court. t ' .

J. B. Wilson, Attorney.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

F. L. Felix, Plaintiff.
ts: No. 6031.

B. Head Ac, Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment 'and or-

der of sale of the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at tbe March Term, 1922,
ln the above cause, for the sum of
Seven Thousand Four Hundred
Twenty .Five ($7425.00) Dollars,
with Interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from January 1st.
1920, until paid, and the further
sum Of $48142, with. Interest the
rate of per cent per annum from
February 8th. 1921, until paid, and
costs herein expended, I shall pro
ceed offer for sale at the Court;
House door in Hartford,
to tbe highest and best bidder, at
public auction, on Monday the first
day of May, 1922, at about 1 o'

Sheep

Miller,

one

six

L. L. Newcom's la
West direction said Newcom's

to the Crooked pond; thence
poad back the

containing II acres, or

Second Tract: Beginning at
stone on the Sullenger Mill road,
corner, J. W. Bryant and S. F. Wal-

lace tracts; thence North
Bryant's and Goodell Wooten

to stone on bank of Rough
corner to L. Newcom's

land; thence In West direction
with line to stone In
said In month of (be Spring
Hollow, to Nade Travis;
thence the Hollow to
Chestnut trees; thence in South-

west direction stone on

VUn OUIIQUBQI .'111, lirau
to Nads thence East

Sullenger road to the be-

ginning, supposed to be 81 acres,
or' less, and being the

property conveyed to T. E. Funk by
w. iNewcom, ixewcoin, sua-

ble Lowe and others on the
of Sept., and of record In Deed
Book 63, 410, and Book
'69, 20, Ohio County Court
Clerk

sufficient thereof to
the sums of money ordered to be

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser execute bonds, ap-

proved surety sureties, bearing;
legal Interest from tbe of sale,
until paid, Hen retained and.
having the force and
Judgment.

B. H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner Ohio Circuit

Court.
Jolm T. Rone, Attorney.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

clock p. m., being County Court
Day, credit of six and twelve R-- ' Weller and C. R. Keith,
months, the following described' Plaintiffs.
property, to-w- it: No. 6033.

A tract of land in Ohio County. Mrg- - It Keown, al, Defendant.
Kentucky, on the waters of Rough By virtue of Judgment and

and bounded follows: der 88,8 tno 0nl Circuit Court,
On the North by the B. W. rendered at the March Term, 1922,

public ditch and the lands, of F. h, ia tne above cause, shall proceed
Burns; On the East by the lands of t0 offer for sale, at the Court House
F. L. Burns, F. I. Burns and John In Hartford. Kentucky, to
Moorman; On the South by Rough btghest and bidder, at public
River and on the West by the lands nuctlon Monday, the 1st. of
of U. S. Carson, L. L.' Leach and H. 1922, about the hour of o'--

Haynes, and containing 270 c,ock p. m., being Court day,
acres, less, and being all the credit ofN six months,
lands transferred and conveyed by following described property, to
F; Felix and by deed of wlt: THREE tracts of bound-dat- e,

Sept. 16th. 1919, to B. J. Head ed and described follows:
and H. Marksberry. FIRST Tract: Known lot No.

Or sufficient thereof to produce Beginning at stone in G. W.
the sums of money ordered to be Howard's line near spring; thence
made. For the purchase price, the s- - 10 E. 174 poles to stone; thence
purchaser must execute bonds, s- - 89 W. '24 poles to stone in
approved surety or sureties, bearing Weller's line; thence N. W. 119,
legal Interest from date sale, un- - Poles to stone- - near beech;

paid, with lien retained and hav thence S. 84 W. 74 poles to stone
tng tne and effect of Judg- - ln lQe dcq-- stover Kun, being
ment. Bidders' will be prepared to atraight line 19 poles to the center

promptly with these terms, ot the bridge, N. 78 E. 92
B. H. ELLIS, the beginning, containing 30

Master Commissioner Ohio Circuit
Court. SECOND TRACT: Known lot

Barnes Smith, Attorneys'. No. 2. Beginning at stone ln G.
W. Howard's line spring;

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE thence S. 10 147 poles to stone
thence N. 80, '32 poles to

Ira D. Funk and Sopora Bartlett, stone; 'thence N. 10 W. poles
Plaintiffs. to white oak; thence S. 78-

vs: No. 6047 W. 32' poles to the beginning, con--,

Ethel Lake, al. Defendants. taining 30 acres.
By virtue of Judgment, and or-- THIRD TRACT: Known lot

der of sale of the Circuit Court. Nn Roinntnr .kit.th hth.I. -- v., FuU.u .up renaerea at aiarcn Term, lszz.. a. w. Howard's thence 8. 10
iuu"UB' lue oa OI y.; tbe above cause, for the sum of E. 147 pcles stone in of1922. at about o'clock p. m., be--( Four Hundred Fifty ($460.00) Dol- - W. Garrett; thence N. 32ing County Court upon credit lars. at the rate of poles to stone dogwood-o- f

six and twelve months, tbe fed-- per ner annum from tha 1st. thenoa itu.ur k.
in
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147
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or

VUW VTJKtiiUlUsl.
of October, 1919, until paid, and containing 30 acres, or less.

the further sum of Hundred Being same land deeded to W.
fifty ($250.00) Dollars with 'Keown by Emma Wedding' and J.
Interest at tbe rate of per W. Wedding, as shown by record in
per annum from the 1st. day,of Octo- - Deed Book 63, page 17, Ohio
her, 1919, until paid, and costs County Court Clerk's Office,
herein expended, shall proceed Or sufficient thereof to produce
offer for at tbe Court House the of money ordered to be
door in Hartford, Kentucky, to the made, $847.15, and tbe cost of
highest bidder, at public auction, on action.
Monday the 1st. of May,' 1922,' For the purchase price the pur-- at

about o'clock, p. m., being chaser must execute bond with
Court day, upon credit ot proved surety or sureties, bearing

six and twelve months, the follow- - legal Interest from the of
ing described property, to-w- it: until paid having tbe force and

tracts of land In Ohio Coun- - effect of aA Jugdment. Bidder willty, Kentucky and bounded as fol- - be prepared to" comply promptly
loW8- -' with these terms.

First-Tra- ct: Beginning at pop- - b.. H. ELLIS
lar stump In A. S. Smith's line; Master Commissioner Ohio Circuit
thence in South direction Court.

line to beech tree In W. F. C. M. CROWE. Attorney.

Neglecting Late Lamb
ProAu1

and

A big percentage of the tive buyers,
and cull lambs to the mar-- ! been recommended all
ket from Kentucky each

'

late buck according to R. C.
sheep extension specialist "of

the College ot Agriculture. Thla
era la of 1 percent less than condition Is apt to result in heavy
Rflrmil tha farnn,.' AamunA Inoaa- - Hl-- ,ka u.t

from Sept. for labor percent less than nor- - to their lata mala lamba hefora
thus

less) yew.

Deed

sending them to tbe market ' this
year, he said.
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